IMPORTANT AUCTION NEWS!
February 26, 2022, the fun begins at 5:00 P.M.
This week’s auction communication is brought to you by

2022 Donors
Magic Mountain Polaris Center
And
Blue Oak Patio & Landscaping
VOLUNTEERS – WE NEED YOU
WE NEED VOLUNTEERS: before, during and after the event! Please sign up HERE.
DINNER RESERVATIONS
Dinner ticket sales close on February 11th, so please buy your tickets TODAY. It won’t be the same if
you aren’t there, we still have about 100 seats available. Tickets are $50 each and tables seat 10 people, so
round up your friends and family! Buy your tickets at https://STB2022.givesmart.com.
PERSONAL DONATIONS
If you signed up for a donation package, drop off will be on Thursday and Friday 2/24 and 2/25. You
will be able to drop them off in the drop off and pickup lines before and after school as well as dropping
them off at the school office during the day. Please email Shawnda Vega at shawndavega@hotmail.com
with questions.
RAFFLE TICKETS
Tickets for the Raffle de St. Brendan are selling fast! Tickets are $20 each and can be purchased
here: https://STB2022.givesmart.com . Don’t miss out on your chance to win! Tickets will also be
available for purchase in the gathering space after all masses February 12th and 13th.
ATTIRE
This was in an earlier auction communication, but some have asked, so we wanted to run it again.
Many people have asked about what the attire will be for the event. We are advertising it as a semiformal
event; dresses, skirts or dress pants for the ladies, dress shirt and pants with a tie or a suit for the men
would be great, but as long as you bring your credit card or checkbook and bid high, we’re happy to
overlook any fashion faux pas you (or your spouse) might make. Sorry no dress down passes can be used,
shame on you for thinking about taking one from your child!

CLASS PROJECTS
Here are videos of the ever-popular silent and live auction class projects.
Kindergarten Silent: Little Garden Friends Vase https://youtu.be/mN3l2FjtyD4
Kindergarten Live: Once Upon a Time Bookcase https://youtu.be/LhduscYwly8

1st Silent: Praising Palms https://youtu.be/w9-ZN56w6Rw
1st Live: You Are My Sunshine https://youtu.be/ByFyrEeVX-g

2nd Silent: Kitchen Rosary VIDEO COMING SOON
2nd Live: Today is a Blessing Cross https://youtu.be/c6tz4GcooLc

3rd Silent: Our City https://youtu.be/stFo_yM3BhQ
3rd Live: Love Never Fails https://youtu.be/C13m5q-nGnE

4th Silent: Christmas Calendar https://youtu.be/B7ZH2Qtf3wE
4th Live: The Faithful Forest https://youtu.be/MtdacPTapIc

5th Silent: Full of Faith https://youtu.be/zUrvtcJKtyQ
5th Live: Jumbo Jenga! https://youtu.be/8CX5d_Uma_8

6th Silent: Best Friends FURever https://youtu.be/iB8kBRHonME
6th Live: Sew to Speak VIDEO COMING SOON

7th Silent: Ohio String Art https://youtu.be/gYS-PnhZBXE
7th Live: Butterfly Beauty https://youtu.be/z5XM6Kl4kMI

8th Silent: Proverbs https://youtu.be/bTHUUyKM_Fg
8th Live: Graffiti Love https://youtu.be/-aqiVeC-V20

